
Reading from left to right

Clemson I
By A-uhuri

OPPONENTS MA')E TWO
TOUCHDOWN* AND

KICKED Gt riLS

SCORE WAS 14 TO 0

Approximately 2,800 People Wit-
nested Game Which-Was Hard-

found All Way Through.

. Tho first of Ono ClqmBon-Auburn
Eames played 'in* Anderson 'resulted in

i a- victory for Auburn to tho «coro,of 14
tb 0. Tho «amo Avus hard'foiifjlit all
'tho way through and both teams play¬
ed good bali. Auburn had a heavier
backfield and tho men seemed bettor
conciied and trained: Tholr backfield
Seeinod very difficult for Clemson to
hundió, though-from tho standpoint'of
playing tho :ball In tho oppoujont's ter¬
ritory, Clemson certainly played the
bettor game' keeping the ball In An-
bura'8 territory aa much as possi¬
ble.
The features of tho gamo wore two

-Jong runs by Caughman and Pender¬
gast bf Auburn. CatiROman, in tho
firet quarter -ran around right ond for
80 yards. Pendergast, in tho second

..'quarter' ran orbuml. right ond for 40
yards for a touchdown.''Caughman
kicked goal in both cuses, making a
tota.l score bf. 14,
: Clemson's best chance to scorn
ealuo in tho last; quarter when thora
were but two minnies loft to play. Tho
waa. In Clemson's possession on Au¬
burn's 10' yard, lino and. a desperate
effort waa mado to scoro. Tho effort
proved futile, and Clemson was driv-
en back to almost midfield beforó b'io
timo was up.

IJtttoJohn, .Major,'4tf6Conhel1,''1 rar-
:'.'risi.<,Ralidlo.' and-, others for Clemson
U-"Ï£y?*4 £rtf,d ball. They featured' the
Clemson aide of tho gamo and fer
.Aubuim; Ilnlrstnn, .Caughtu'au, Pchdqr-

.ffasí'obd Othora.\ ..«}' :\ *.' 1
/?

'iTho gamo waa apt JUi'dctall to /Au¬burn* by "boc" Watkins, over a apodal
phono, wire to the'cbïîegeV Tho' boys
at Auburn gave yells. for their team,
"way down in Alabama,'' 'which were

AUBURN VE
: Steed, end; Sample, Tackle; Ha

defeated
n Yesterday
distinctly audlblo in Anderson, over
thc phono.
Tho gani« in detail ran as follows;

FlrHt Quarter.
Clemson kiekut] ufr to Auburn at the

whistle and Coughmau receiving the
hall. Mo brought lt hnck up the field
for about 10 yards before being down¬
ed. Auburn tried end run, hut no
gain. Auburn gullied 2 yards around
right end. Pendergast kicked in
yard» into ibo crowd,-tho ball going
.ahout,:i0 yards before'being out of
hounds. Hall In center of field.
Clemson failed to gain. Clemson
mndo two yards over tackle. Clemson
kicked HO yards and Auburn retriev¬
ed 15 ynrds of ground on put. Pen¬
dergast went aroa» ? risbf ond Tor f>
yards'. Auburn rubbled and Clemson
covered ball. Clemson mndo f> ynrdstiver tackle4,' * around end, and then
two Tjfgr-right-guard1. --Major then
missed an attempt to kick a. field
goal. Cnughman carried tho ball
back' to 20 yards. Auburn was
thrown back for 2 yards. Auburn
p.nted GO yards, and McMillan brought
tho ball back 10. yards through a
broken field. Clemson kicked for 30
yards, and, Caughman came back 10
>ards. Time was called and Cnpt.
nirdez of Auburn was taken out nf tho
game. Wrenn waa put in Dlrdos
placo. Wrenn wont over tacklo for-
two yards. ('aar/'.ni an went around
right end and In broken field, rou 70
yarda ..¿or. touchdown. Cnnghman
kicked goal. Aubnrn 7- Clemson Q.
Klok off followed nnd^ qhnrtor closed
with ball In Clemson possession on 40
yaTci lino.

. Second Quarter.Wrehn went 5 yards over riglit
tacklo for first down,, beginning of
quarter. Wrenn went 2 yards over'
tackle.. Auburn thrown back fi yards.,Pendergast -tried* to go around leftr
end, but was .downed for no gain, on
fourth, '<down' Und 'about 8 yards 'to
gb. Auburn kicked 40 yards and.
Clemson brought the hall buck five-
yards. Auburn was ponallzod 15
yards for rough play, itali goes
over to Clemson when Auburn failed
to gain. Major went 4 yards around
ond. Katrin mndo 2 yards over
tackiest. ¿Clemsbn 'kicked 40 yards,'and 'Caughman was downed '

in his.-''tracks1. v' Caughman Wont 7 -yards
ov»r tackle. -Pendergast-..kic'Jed i>0
yards1 and Major came back 10 yarda".Clemson kicked GO yards. Auburn
kicked '20 ya'rdè.* Clemson lost 2
yards, btit a forward pass gave them
30 ynrds. Clemson mado 2 yards
through coater. No gain, and on
.fourth down; Clemson tried dropkick which failed. Hall was r ut In
play and tho half was over..

Third Quarter.
At the kickoff, Mnirston brought

ball back 15 yards through brokenfield, Wrenn mudo 4 yards over
taokle, Auburn made r> yards over
conter. Auburn lost two yards, \rthd
kicked GT* yards. Clemson broughtball back 7 yards and, was downed.
Clemson gained 5r yards ovor lefttacklo. No'gain ot fako punt forma*
tlr«n, and Clemson kicked 30 ynrds.Auburn's ball near middle, ot the
field. Harston wont 7 yards: over
tackle. Aubnrn mada 2 yards owguard, Harston went 5 yards over
tacklo for first down. 'Pendergastwent around right end for. 40 yards fôr
touchdown. Was thrown behind goaland kick was made by Caughman "at
difficult'Anglo, ßcoro, Aulmfn 14,Clem jon 0. Clom"sdnukIckod 45- yaMs,;

) -tra^^uhuTh'». brought ball hstek \ití>-yAïdfejf Áiroürh kicked «O yards hut
waa called .back: ;caughman waali'urt in-scrimmage-and rbtnovéd /rom
thp jefftmo, AtWna taking hi» bínítv-5 AHrhnrn kicked; 40 yards; and Clemson
?étimo baok.,13 yar.dsr Stood of Au=.burn hiirt; bat recovera and goo» hackth. game* Clemson failod to. gain.-Clemson;.-kicked 10 yards and Auburnmari downed- In hts trucksv* Auburn
made five :yards over crater,:; three
over tackle, no gain, asd. ihm tirâtÖ0\vn. Atkins çoes 3\ yards -ever
*n¿^fj. Auburn mndo 4 yard' tt'ul¿Mn (a ^Clemson'."' Ólem'so» laM twr.jyords and kîckod 30 yanltf, PoUdor-gast fumbled but' recovered' hall as
whistle. blew fö!^ quarter. ^JSP?^Fourth Quater.?Auburn kicked' 40 yard». Clemson

TERANS WHO FORM BASIS OF
irst on, half-back ; C. C. Robinson, c

Littlejohn of Clemson Team.

tried forward pass, which foiled.
Clemson mado 10 yards for first down.
Cfçmson'iklckod 30-yards; Auburn
löst .f}ve-yards off side,- being penaliz-
ed; .¡ vAub«rn kicked 10- vyai'ds and
'Clemson carno back íi-yatds. Clemson
kicked 30. .yanta and Clemson man
hovered ball, disputo audi ball, coes to
'Auburn. Auburn kicked -10-yards and
o ennuin brjngs all back 30 yards.
Adaraa tried goal, but failed. Clem¬
son, gained «t»von yards, tbon two
yards',-" then one yard or first dowii.
No gain,, no gain, Clemson worked
forward pass for 18 yaords.' Clemson
waa thrown back 5 yards,,'Clemson
gained 'J yhnlâ Around enâ' and at¬
tempted forward pass whick was brok¬
en up by Auburn: Field goal was
tried but failed. Matthews 1 knocked
out of game, and many mon 'substi¬
tuted by both team« to lot now men
got tasto of big game In laat quarters.
Quarter ended with bnll In 'Auburn's
possession at own 3f> yard Hue.

Lineup. ,

Clemson-Ronnie, center; Sugss, loft
guard; Cannon, right guard;- Little-;John, left tackle; Magill, capt., right
tackle; Poole, loft end; Harmon, Tight
end; McMillan,- quarterback^"' Major,

191S SQUAD
renter; Taylor, guard; Pendergast, h

**********************
'* FOOTBALL HESL'LTS ?
* *
**********************

At Cambridge -Harvard D¡ Vir¬
ginia 0.
At Chicago 13; Indiana 7.
At Washington-Georgetown 38;

North Carotina 0.
At Lafayette-, Ind.-Purdue ;»; Wis¬
consin 28.
At Columbus, Ohio-Ohio State :!;

Illinois
At New Orleans-Tulane ?>h;

Springhill i:i.
At Nashville-Vanderbilt 100; Hen¬

derson-Brown 0; .'

At West PointeArmy 0; Colgate 0.
At Plttsburg-'iMy; Carlisle 0.
At r.oanofce, Va.-Washington and

I^ce 13; Virginia, Poly 0.
At Ann Arbor-^Mlchlgan l l; Caso 0.
At Princeton '40; Lafayette 3'. '

At Now Hav«*li-Yale ll; Sprin;;-
fleld Y. M. C. A. College 0.
At Atlanta-Ôèorgla Tech r,7;

Transylvania 0
At Jacksonville-Swanee 7; Flori¬

da 0.
, V, I

At Charleston,- Georgia Citadel
o- y. v
At Minneapolis-Minnesota li';

South Dakota 0i
At Tuscaloosa-*-Alabama 10; Mis¬

sissippi 0.
At Wako Forest-Wakd Forest 0;

N. C. A. & M. D. ,\
At louisville-Chattanooga 21;

louisville 6.
At Ithaca-Cornell 41; Butfkncll 0.
At Knoxville-Tennessee SO; Col¬

lege of Danville, Ky., 0.
At Starksvillc-Mississippi A. &

M. 12; Kentucky State 0. ?j" At Davidson-Davidson 45; Wofford
0.

left hair back; McConnoll, right half
back; Harris, full back;'
Auburn-Robinson, center; Taylor,

len guard; Frickey. left-tackle; Fynno
rlfcút tácklo; Sample, right tackle;
Steed, lett end; Bonner, right end;
Caughmnn, quarterback; llalrston,
left half back; Prendergast, right half
back; Bides, Capt., fullback.-

Substitutions. -

Auburn-Wren for- Bldcz, sandford
for Bonner, Utchenbocker -fin. Wren
and .Adkins for ('aughma'n. ' '. .?Clemson-Wit^Qllr fdr. McConnell,
Bunks for Wit soil,-- Daly for Major,
Adams fot- Daly, Cox for Suggs, Mat-
thows for Cannon, -Brandon for Mat¬
thews. Dnckctt for ..Cox, ,Jones

'

for
Poolo, McFadden ?.tôt Jones,, NlmUs
for Bandle.

Official. ,
Referee-Wabco, Carlisle..
Umpire-Bowen, Army.
Head Linesman-; -Graham, David¬

son.

al fback, and Bidez, fullbck.

Suggs of Clemson Team.

* GLUCK MILL +
* , *
**+****.»?+***+*«.+**++*

FJOV. W. T. Delvin, filled his ap¬
pointment at tho ¿mil Sunday night.
Messrs. Alvin &nd Otia James vis¬

ited their parents ,'n'Elbert Saturdny.
Mr. Sam Edwards, who has been

sick with typhoid ftver is np.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Kay.Oct. 2, twin, boy«. They Weighed

ci slit pounds each and have besn sam-,
ed Alfred and Alvin. -

, LMr. and Mrs. Eugcno jrtoJJpnnld,
anti Mr.. and Mrs. ..Delbert ïwovou,and Mr. Clyde Crawford, wore thc
guest of ¡Mrs. J,'P. Tolllson Sub-
day. -

'

Tho gins, «ere havo bepn crowded
this weok. 'They. hn*j$ fourVsevohty-
saw gins and a steam press, and
still they cannot., keen, úp, ¡thero,; 4s
so much cotton coming In.
Mr. Felix Yduùg and fnblly,of bol¬

ton, visited Mr. H. L. l^cDonaldSunday. Mr. Alvin Bvatty of Cal¬
houn Fall also visited. Mr. MoDonold
Sunday. T

FOR THE SWE
She would appreciate a box of thes^ assorted Chocolates to¬

day much more than the ones you sent her before you married
lier. ,If you don't believe it-try it once!
We have sn excrilest lise oí absolutely-pure Chocolates as-

sorted mcelvj made by one of the very beat candy makers in
the United States and our price is a one that will please your
purse almost as much as the candy will tickle your, palate.
And include with your next order for Groceries an order for

some of Austin Nichol's "Broadway Blend" coffee.; it's the best
coffee in the state.

This new grocery is stocked with fresh groceries of the very
best kinds, and your orders will be attended to correctly. Please
let us hear from you!

"BOB" and "BILL"
Next Door to Peoples Bank

©I..
ÍUIU

Phone 574
;.. i;. ??

li
Af'More than half the motor-car:

you see are Ford cars. Colint
them. The facts are plain' be¬
cause the Ford car has.a record
for efficient performance ]which speaks for itself. In city,and country through - winter
and summer-everywhere, i t
has through service become
"the universal car," Easy to
drive and care for, and econfh-
ical in operation and mainte¬
nance. Runabout $390; Tour¬
ing Car $440; Town Csr #640,f. o. b., Detroit. On sale at
' '

v
'

.. V..''

ii!

mfaANDERSON AUXQ CXX
N. Main Opposite Palmetto '

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT'S OLDEST POLSCY
-, Portland, Me., January 21,1915.Mr. Walter DeC. Mooro, General Agent,

Tho Mutual Benefit Life InBuranco Co., .\ ';]Portland, Me.
Hoar Mr. Moore: Thia l's my .70th year as a poll¿yholdbr with the MutualllonefltJLifo Insurance Company. My- policy now-'contains privileges .andbenefits not dreamed of at'ths time it was -ritten, bat today detmed essentialto modern life Insurance,- Trusteeship oT a high'order is evident in ¿ii thisand ï want you io con siiior rae .as.firot in^ admiration for the successive man¬agement, of. the Company, .whlch:hr<vp made auch rosùlts possible, as 'well asfirst in age pf Insurance.

,My policy is for $3,5.00 Insurance. I am Informed pat tho Company would.now pay to me for. Uie policy a cash surrender value of ^3,283.9ß, aithou .h Ihave ruado actual payments to tho Company of only $í,342.2o! I could, there-foro .recorvó back á]I bf Íúysprtginal 'lnvé^^ möi'o* than Ipaid for the policy, a return-over my investment of ovVr S27.C0 a yenr fojr each¡of the seventy yeara that I have been insured.
You toll me that my policy la the oldest on the bookjï of. the Mutual Bene-Ht. haying been tBV.ued in 184$, ono year, after\tbo Company's organisation and¡tho'first yen" It did business'ln Maino. What 1 bouçht'wàs ix "Bio to .Win".policy, but it bas proven to bo a''Liva to Win" policy In a Company which hasjalwnya made SECURITY and-MUTUALITY tho first considerations. Myj policy ls now as thoroughly MODERN no thc market tOdayaffordo. ¿ feI write thu letter in fió hopo that it will influence many to i.pçure thobenefits which I .luv ó enjoyed. *

.-.
. Very truly yours, >'

JOH10LM1 L. WI^I»G\V.Didcot*NÂétháéx - ñ

rthë available C^sh;&iŜÍ was, in¬creased $39.67 after paying the abt^vc unprecedented-the present .Cash Surfender value, avüable upon demand, fe^lrriost

Write for oiir paniplilei, '-A^Sercne-'and Care-Free OJd Agef^ whichgives a full history öf 1h¿;W^ :'Ä^:^^)l^''<\sv
^èvî^teiÂ^JSy^Èi; Life fnsirriiifice CompanyM. m. ÎAATTISONV OBiSlEfUL AGHÑT " ~

a W. Webb, District Agent '/

VV. IV Osborne,
, Special Agents. ,Bleckley Building ^^gj^ggg^^ Anderson,


